
Order Printing
Intergrating EPOSNOW and Hopt with your 
order printing system using a single printer

This guidance is for Windows operating systems only.This guidance is for Windows operating systems only.
This guide is recommended for confident IT users only. If you would prefer us to set this up for you, 

please contact us at support@hopt.app and we will arrange remote support to get this up and running.

Depending on your systems and devices, your screen may look slightly different. If you are in any doubt, 
please stop and contact our support team for guidance. 

This guidance allows you to print Hopt orders as well as your regular orders to one printer. Please see 
our further guidance ‘Split Printing’ to assign different order types to different printers if you have more 

than one printer on your premesis.

Open your ‘EPOSNOW Back Office’ 
software on your EPOSNOW device. 
This may be an icon on your desktop/
home screen or in your ‘Start Menu’ then 
‘Programs’.

 Navigate to the menu on the left 
hand side. Select ‘Manage’, 

then ‘Products’ and
click ‘Categories’. 



Note where the ‘Order Printer/Display’ 
column is and find the name of your order 
type. In this case it is called ‘KITCHEN’.
Remember this name for later. You can 
only print one order type to one printer.

Now go back to your desktop and find 
the ‘File Explorer’ button. Click this button 
- its often on the desktop or the bottom 
toolbar

On the left hand side, there are a list of 
places on your device where information 
is stored. We need to alter information in 
the ‘EPOSNOW’ system so we will click 
this option. (It should be the C: one and 
not the recovery which tends to be D:)

We now need to get to the right 
destination in this folder. You need to 
choose the following route by double 
tapping or clicking each folder. Opening 
one folder will lead to more folders to 
open. Just follow the sequence of pictures.

You should now be able to see ‘Order 
Printer’ - don’t open this folder, just 
ensure the tick box is selected by clicking 
or tapping it once.



Have a look on the top left corner of the 
‘File Manager’ window and click the 
button that says ‘Copy’. 

Now press the button that says ‘Paste’

A warning box may appear asking you 
if you wish to proceed. It is safe to click 
‘Continue’

A copy of the folder called ‘OrderPrinter’ 
will appear at the bottom of the list of 

folders. It will be called 
 ‘OrderPrinter - Copy’



Click once on the text or right click and 
select ‘Rename’
We are going to name this printer after the 
order type we noted the name of in step 3. 
I am going to rename this printer 
‘OrderPrinter - Kitchen’ (the name of your 
order type may be different) and then 
press enter to confirm.

You may get a warning box appear asking 
if you are sure. It is safe to click ‘Continue’.

You now need to open this folder. Double 
click to open it and you will see a program 
called ‘Order Printer’ with an ‘EPOSNOW’ 
logo next to it. Click this just once to 
select it.

As before, go to the top 
of the window and press 

the ‘Copy’ button



Right click in any blank space in the 
window and select the option that says 
‘Paste Shortcut’

A warning will appear asking if it is ok to 
send the shortcut you are creating to the 
desktop.
Click ‘Yes’

We now need to go and find this new 
shortcut. On the list on the left, open the 
Desktop’ folder. You will see the new
shortcut there.

We now need to rename this shortcut 
using the same process and name in 
step 8.



Right click the newly named
printer and press ‘Cut’

Now we have to do another series of 
tasks to get to our new destination. Follow 
the pictures carefully...

Firstly on the left hand menu click the 
‘EPOSNOW’ drive (It should be the C: one 
and not the recovery which tends to be 
D:)

Click the bar above the folders. In the 
space, type ‘c:\programdata’ and press 
enter



Now follow the folders, opening each one 
with a double click...

Now you are in the ‘StartUp’ folder, press 
the ‘Paste’ button. You may get a warning 
box appear. It is safe to press ‘Continue’.

 The printer you cut earlier should   
 now appear in this folder.



We will now instruct this printer to handle 
the ‘KITCHEN’ order type. Double click 
the printer in the ‘Startup’ folder. 

At the bottom right of your screen near 
the clock, right click on the toolbar and 
select ‘Show all notification icons’

After a few seconds a blue circle will 
appear. Click this blue circle.

This window will appear. Click the pin 
button to keep it here for the time we 
need it.

Now enter your ‘EPOSNOW’ user name 
and password to continue.

Select your location when prompted and 
then the name of the order type that we 
are setting up for printing which in this 
case is the ‘KITCHEN’ one.



 The printer will appear. Press the   
 ‘Print’ button.

To confirm, press the green ‘Run’ button. 
You can now click on the pin button again 
to close this window.



Now open your ‘EPOSNOW’ till software 
  and log in 

Select the menu and navigate to ‘Apps’ 
and then ‘Settings’

 

 Click ‘App Settings’



 Select ‘Offline Order Printing’

Click the button so it turns from blue
to grey.

Now press ‘Save’. 

Congratulations!
You have set up your printer to print any
Hopt orders that come in to your venue.

Remember that we are more than happy to support you with this complex 
task if you would like us to, and recommend only confident IT users attempt to 

complete these steps. 
We can offer clarification or even remote support to get this set up for you. If at 
any stage you would like us to help you or complete these steps on your behalf, 

please email our helpdesk at:

support@hopt.app
and we will be in touch to see how we can best offer our support.





Split Printing
Intergrating EPOSNOW and Hopt with 

multiple, designated printers 
This guidance is for Windows operating systems only.This guidance is for Windows operating systems only.

This guide is recommended for confident IT users only. If you would prefer us to set this up for you, 
please contact us at support@hopt.app and we will arrange remote support to get this up and running.

Depending on your systems and devices, your screen may look slightly different. If you are in any doubt, 
please stop and contact our support team for guidance. 

This guidance allows you to print all your Hopt orders as well as your regular orders to different printers 
depending on their order types.  If you only have one printer, please refer to ‘Printer Setup Guide’ for 

instructions.

In this example, we are going to print to two printers - one will be for food orders 
which will print in the ‘KITCHEN’ and the other for drinks orders which will go to 
the ‘BAR’. These printers should already be part of your EPOSNOW system and 

named correctly and located in the right areas in your venue. 

 

ORDER MADE VIA HOPT OR STAFF 
MEMBER

BAR ORDER      KITCHEN ORDER

CUSTOMER



Your venue order categories and printer names may be 
different from this example, but the principle is the same.

Find the guidance named ‘Printer Setup Guide’ at https://hopt.app/support
and follow steps 1-14 for your first printer. The example used in that guidance is 
for ‘KITCHEN’ so this will set up your orders for this category.

This window will appear. Click the pin 
button to keep it here for the time we 
need it.

Now enter your ‘EPOSNOW’ user name 
and password to continue.

Select your location when prompted and 
then the name of the order type that we 
are setting up for printing which in this 
case is the ‘KITCHEN’ one.



Now you need to choose to send these 
orders to the correct printer. As these are 
‘KITCHEN’ orders, we want to send them 
to the ‘Kitchen Printer’ 

  Now press ‘Print’

Press the green ‘Run’ button to confirm 
this printer set up

The blue spot on your toolbar will now 
turn green to show that this process is 
running.

Now repeat steps 2-4 of this guidance alongside the  ‘Printer 
Setup Guide’ as you did before, however you will need to call 

this next printer ‘OrderPrinter - Bar’.  and send these order types 
to the BAR printer instead.



 

 ‘BAR’ order type and ‘Bar Printer’   
  should be selected

Press the green ‘Run’ button to confirm 
this printer set up

The blue spot on your toolbar will now 
turn green to show that this process is 
running.

You should now have two green spots 
on the bar to show that you have two 
printers running. Sometimes these will get 
hidden by your computer as they run in 
the background. They will still perform the 
task even if you cant see them.



Now open your ‘EPOSNOW’ till software 
  and log in 

Select the menu and navigate to ‘Apps’ 
and then ‘Settings’

 

 Click ‘App Settings’



 Select ‘Offline Order Printing’

Click the button so it turns from blue
to grey.

Now press ‘Save’. 

Congratulations!
You have set up your printers to split 

orders to specific locations depending on 
their type.

Remember that we are more than happy to support you with this complex 
task if you would like us to, and recommend only confident IT users attempt to 

complete these steps. 
We can offer clarification or even remote support to get this set up for you. If at 
any stage you would like us to help you or complete these steps on your behalf, 

please email our helpdesk at:

support@hopt.app
and we will be in touch to see how we can best offer our support.


